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have said Just that. Aud
after dio,,:•.,ertug that
washing with s%lay tag
is such a uitnple raw.' tark.,
they w °oder Leo. how
they eer keit* booms
leitlaftaii Nlay tag. les
abut ork i1.ton
Learti I  the Nlay tag
washes faster, more thor.
cough'i ulir it is easiei
ea cluthra +ch.+, it is
walled the ••life tiuuap
washer. The Nlay tae
dealer n aM shun no n•
Sour ow is I me is jib ”;;;.
(MU Cloth, l'hoeie hint
thew a;.; obligation
Irue homes w iihout electricity,
any Maytag way be had
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Winter Welch Zero Oil
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preparing you* CAR so it
will start easily and give
you every comfort -
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There's a time-tested, harmless%
pit 1).11.1I1,11. I tillIpol111l1,1 by a
ape..Ii tler‘otis di...iders,
for the relief of Sleen1;,-ries4,
litituhlIt. NCI tills.illilt0,1,t',16
NI•I 111.•tik1.11 lit•llio•,111t,S,
tie lilnea 11Ild Ilystw teal Con-
During the more than fifty years
‘• this pi .Tarathai was first
inaohrf It's., other nerve
1111,1.4t1‘1, Ill till , I gone.
lit it 4,:t1 1.11.d.11• Lis “hk..%
ill 5.. ul,....tachtly
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If you lire ii. ;1,411 watt
kg;•1 tall, r You to..y pset
hr
)1'.11 N.:,..„.
1.1101141 tt'It1 I•1'1 I Ilt fttIt
let.'.. t
HELPED 98 PLRCENT
1114.11/It-Ws S ., ; la)
h ad toed r.• In%
MIL'S
Lad been III 111111. 1) Itt tot 111. It
lattt 1111.01111.1112, tIli11 otl; 1, a 49
to 1 tliame of ISIpUI5 you worth
tr)ing?
Get a pat kage of 1)r. Miles
N5; V today. If it fails to help
you -take the empty L.:ttle or
torton back to your diuitiost.







































his First Visit to Fulton
rrithy, November 30th, 2.00 to 3:30
II 
SAN IA CLAUS
I I I \ ! 1 ; ;;1 I '
11:,)





Bring the Children to see 
SANTA in Person
"Bag of Gold" for Kiddies 
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Salmon, pink, can 10c Large CanPUMPKIN
Coffee 19c SC two for 15c
Crackers,












































35c, 4 for 15c
24 lb 99c 48$195
10c DEAL, 1 3 Medium Ivor\
th,/.15c 1_ .1.‘01-‘ Flakes
All tor . 
1st,
lb. 5c Large Bunch
CARROTS
11),. 3C Bunch 6c
3 lbs for 9c
it,. 15c, Mince Meat
lb. for ljuicy pies
Pound 
5c
13!2c AB!! Meat Product
lb. 12'ic 
OLlbOlGocN A
M.11.11.I. T tI.hS TO
1 IT ti11115% FRS OF (III VII
A ‘41 flamers 1111,1 • 1 .'.1 Ill
111. Product ion fruit u1 1. n.led
inceling held at Cayce 55'e1ne •I..
night, Noveniher 21 at 7:014
W. Magill, Ott hurl
from the Experiment Station.
di the enmity for this meeting
iaIli to the fernier. interested
I tint. After the meeting Mr. '.11
11111.W141111 111111V11111111 question.
wining to ruit vrowilar.
(444 Thurillity tale, noon at 1:",, J
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& 4 oniiian •
Thanksgiving





54-'. NI 1 1 11.ANIC OVERALL
• • 1,, led, A big value for
• • Ia. heavy, pre,brunk, well
11.:41.1,..giving for only $1.29.





Men and young nien, Cordu-
oy in btown and blue and
11 I ey, 111 14.1111,
at
UNIWKWEAR
Mem- extra heavy weight
\lens medium weight, close
nit, silk Iii lined at only 89e
Men, trunk and shirts at 25c
Nletis Zipper Jacket, $2.96-4.95
Boy- Zipper Jackets $1.98-2.39
\kn.. Sweaters at 98e to $1.49
chdds and !My; Sweaters at
-".11.1 81
C Wiggin's
Nice, Fancy Beef ;the
Nation's Favorite Dish: for
THANKSGIVING . .
Brings Thoughts of good things
to EAT
•\
Reelfoot Brand Meat Products
Guarantee a Delectable Dinner
tiNF. lot -NoUR FAN111.1. ANO 5,1(44 LI





PRODUCTS - -. -
FOE you': TitANKsc.i FF.AsT--"THE
ti;NII I 1-;!-. QUALITY MIASi ISPACTION
Reynolds Packing Co.















Ktitereei as second 
class 'natter
Julie a, 1333, at. 
the post office at
Fultou, Ky., under the













market, under one 
billing and
without extra cast to th
e shipper.
will be offered experiments
'v by the
Illinois Central System at 
twenty•




The announcement is mad




'rhe experiment will run 6 
months.
The extension of the practic
e for •
linger period and into ot
her terri-
tewies will depend upon t
he recep-
tion aceurdesi this experimen
t.




the iiiii vies lately but
 we call to the
reeder's attention th
e evident fact
that there is no syste
m tn the.  -
vet e which compels •
 mutt or di
woman to pay money 
to see a pie-
tuie that they prefer n
ot to see.
There is much to be s
aid in de•
tense of the opt-retort 
of the mov-
ing picture theatres in
 this section,
as well as elsewhere. 
They are no;
to be blamed, as a 
class, for the
type of films put out b
y the pro-




tures. They would not 
show this
if the public did not 
demand cer-
tain types of pictures
. Certainly on
less they people attend
ed the show
it would indicate a 
disapproval of
that picture, with a loss to
 the pro-
ducers and show house.
We have witnessed a gr
eat num-
ber of  'log pictures 
in our day.
Some we did not like; ot
hers we en•
joyed. However, it l'
s been ear
practice to watch the adver
tising'
matter and write-ups of th
e ssreen's
offering. When we know 
that the
Illeratie is showing a type of
 picture
thst we do noteare to See, 
We ̀ 111Y
at home. It is a good rule fo
r every-
body and, 111 t]wie. the 
most effee.




MAKES TEST OF' NEW SYST
EM
Co-ordinated truck and rail 
nose.
Turn? of livestock from fertile.*
 to
The new truck anti rail a
rranges
ine•nt is intended to give the
 small-
er shippers the advantage o
f carload
rail rates and related 
marketing
ttttt missions. As compared
 with
trucking all the way, it is
 expected
to reduce losses in bruised a
nd dead
animals, to permit stuck 
to take
better feed and water fills
 to get





The experiment is (Unite-d 
for the
time begin to shipment,
 moving
into Chicago. Straight or m
ixed lots
of one thousand pounds or
 mote of
calves, cattle, goats, hog
s, kids,
Iambs and or sheep will 
be picke.i
up by truck at farms with
in a radius
of ten miles of any of the 
twenty-
two statiois and asnemble
d in Ow
Illinois Central stockpens 
or yards
for forwarding by rail in 
carloads.
Contracts Covering this 
pick-up
I se•reice have been nutde by the 
rail-
road with leesl truck ope
rators. The
railroad will pay the charg
es of all
trucks it sends out, and it wil
l allow
three cents per hundred 
pounds to
livestock owners in the s
aute area





I plan has been shown by p
ro,pective
users of it, according to M
r. Came-
ron. The stations at whic
h it will
I apply experimentally are
: Al....rib
I Apple River, Charter Gro
ve *net
Couneill 11111. Ill., Dyersvi
lle, ea.
,1 East Dubuc:Ile and Eleroy
. 11l, Ep-
worth and Farey, la., Freep
ort. Ca-
, lena, Irene and Lewin.. 
Mulches-
. t..r. In., Nora and Per
ryville. III.,
Peosta. Is., Rockford, Sca
le, Mound,
Seward, Waddams Crove 
and War-
ren, Ill. Merchant, at 
shipping
• points are expecting t
o derive some





Suitable for your Needs
Years of experience. and con
stant study of the need- of ou
r cus
tomers have retitled us in the
 choice of materials we car
ry
n stock. When in need of bui
ld ing materials call and let us 
dis-
cuss your needs and iequirement
s. Remember. that estimate-
cost you nothing. Come iii and tal
k over your building problems
,,th US.
oil SHOULD GET YOUR 11
04E, BARNS AND OUTBUILD-
INGS IN SHAPE FOR WI.NTER.







HAVE '''HE 011. ORAINED I
N YOUR CAR AND PUT IN
Winter Welch Zero Oil
HAVE \OCR SA.1 IFFt1"I t 
:11) AND 8F.RVICED
ii WII.1 IMF IIIME To
 I II HAW-% fog tei
lt
--%lNll K obtoil 
.
Let Us Serve You
Ill IFS I' AN El KNOCK
Torpedo Gasoline





intl  • Wiens.° will 
be effected
hy demand from foreign 
buyers. Un-
less the government takes s
pecial
measures. such as subsidi
*ed exports
or ,torage to relieve pr
e- on the
market, domestic prices 
will be on
an export basis.
These conelusione are 
hese.' on




states with officials of 
the AAA in
Washington, where sorm 
satisfaction
was voiced at the billion
 elollar tie
crease in farm income e
wer 1933 and
the prediction of it furt
her  del ate
increase next year.




first three months of 
the. current




cent, as c pared with 
the seine
period last year and the p
resent out
points to further reducti
on In
consumption of American 
cotton in
forriern countries in 1934 
and 1935.
A continuation of the 
droughl,
which ravaged the west
ern states
veer. into 11135 is 
considered
ts.ssible• by the Weather
 Bureau
which points out that the
 drought
ari-a is still far from
 its normal
reserve supply of moistur
e.
Sub oil was depleted this y
ear mid
unless the winter bring, 
heavy rain*
another dry spell would ma
ke itself
felt much more quickly th
an usual.
.1 R. Kincer, climatologist
, says that
leased on past performance,
. there is
a two to ,etie. chance ag
ainst the
drouth playing a return e
ngagement
although movie of the 
West still
needs moisture.. The heavy 
droughts
if 1901 and 1930 did not 
repeat but
that of 1394 became worse
 in 1935.




unless effective rains or s
nows re-
vive moisture, the moisture
 demands
of next year's crop, can be m
et only




Agents i.f the Government 
in ir,co
,ommunitit, in 911 exc
epting eight
states are taking option
s in soros
where experienes- ha, shown
 that th,.
land is not suitable for 
profitable




elease prigram which may 
ultimate
ly re-tire 5t0,00o,0110 acres 
front cul•
t ivat ion
While the arras in forty 
states lit
being kept secret to pre
vent spot'o
lation, land is being ta
ken mid
,iption- at $5 an acre. 
The ie.!,
-tat, • in which such are
a, are ir
tesoi lacquered at this tone 
are. Nrw
ter my, Tennessee, Atabani
a, lemis-
ana, Kansas, Comrade., Arez
e.tia anel
Wyoming.
Ltitlit being purchased i
nched. -
melts with insufficient rainfal
l. 1 o
worn out, eroded, 111 1110
economic use, farnis in ttttt un
tr
regions tutu roue for culti
vation, it. .
soil in cut over regions th
at ii
droughty a net imitertile uni
t It.
where Ow wale, supply f
or site,
and hutisehield use. is insuffic
ient.
When purchased the land will
osed for nUtllet.11ei purposes. such
 .•
forests, water sheds, recre
atietial
parks, game refuges, bird 
sin -to
arises or at least for grating
 pur-
pose,.
It is pointed out that futr
ewes iii
Ito instanees are compelled
 to ell
their terms but, as a rule
, the arca•











MRS J C 'fA'l',
Lad, ASSISI
W 1SHINOTON NEWS
FOR U. S. FARMER:4
FARMERS MUST sT
uDy.
suoutm KNOW TUE F
ACTS.





Farmers in the United 
Shoes, if
they expect to understa
nd the 14:111.
of their own crops, should 
not leo,.
sight of the vital influ
ence of ex-
port sales or of the necessi
ty of for-
eign markets for agricu
ltural pro-

























scarlet fever and typh
oid r with
Which their children 
are afflicted.
is u very strong state
am•itt. lit
It is hill.. MOM lall'el
ltS 110 1101 11•111
jZc that these diseases 
ere
prevenable. and if they 
do 11,.1 Lo t•
Well known that the price 
of cotton theil children treated ma
d immeitio
eel, and these di- osee 
pre.ented tl.,•\
and they Ull..11.• 111•.. re.- 
ton,ible.
A child should lie 111
111111111.,1
diphtheria at Moe. mont
h- • .kt,
or 11'110,1 fewer and 
•t
Wee. 
`Wlelliet. II/1, • OL
feieed these pi event 
• -




preventive and witNeti tlie
star'





antic for More i
nfant iteatli,, iii 
Hoe




yet We 1111Ve 1111 
surf' preventive
measles and whooping cou
gh, ea.
eats can do a great deal b
y ha
their children avoid r
out :gut
these diseases until they ar
e oh.,
when the diseases are n
ot new
fatal. in this way materially
 lm'--,m
ing both the. morbidity and 
 -ent-
ity.
In this section parents are pr
ons
to tis•at both measles mid whoopi
llt:
cough lightly. tunny Orme. fe
et hav-
ing • physiciun early or until 
some
roalptieatioa 118., s
et in, and also in
allowing the childien to be up 
tend
about before the italiger of com
pli-




matti-r how mild, should lie un
dei
the direct came of a doetor fro
m it,
inception, and parents. should h
eed
his irstrucC  to the letter,
pecially their care during convai
.
COW.. when complications are t
ioe• t
apt to arise. See your doctor 
nod
have your babie, immunized,
by clearing yourself of these
sponsihilit ii-s.
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Fewer Aches and Pains
More l-lealth and Pleasure
PAIN drags you down-physically, mentall-
morally.
Why continue to endure It? Try Dr. Miles
Anti-Pain Pills Out Heuduchg. Neuralgia.
yriset4a); -tOrrirrittitic, Sad& JIM dee -
Puma. They seldom fad. dP
Dr Milts Ar,t1.-Pain Pt11* ere plenum?), 00
take and prompt tc act. They do not upset
the stomach, cause constipation or leave you
with a dull, depressed feeling.
Ask yoi. druggist or any of the hundreds of
thousands enthusiastic users. Probably you
too min find relief.
I think all Dr Mee medicines are wonderful. but
Aial-P.m Pills are in) hisolite
Mrs Doc Bhinkenslup Stamford, Texas
I have used your Anti-Pairs Pills only a sh
ort
time hut they have given or prompt relief Th
ey
did Lit me In a week more Clam an) tither
 medi-
cine I turd taken fur • year PM! Goit
er,
Milwaukee. Wisconsin
I am never without Anti-Pain Pills I thin
k they
bettei tlian anything else I have ever
used Someumes when I arn tired and 
nervous.
and feel like I would go under. I take two 
Anti-
Pain Pills arid In a wsrt time I feel like a di
fferent
Pel Mrs. S. Tidaba
ch,
Stroudsburg. Peruisylvania
Your Anti •Paln Pills have been used In my ho
me
with wundrifill i.'suits I recunonend 
them.
Maggie Belle Dudley, Vanieburo, N. C.
Your Anti•Palit Pills helped me a great 
deal. I
have used them fur years I carry them 
every-
where Ill 111V purse and always keep them 
In
the house they have
saved me • great many ••
Mk headaches
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Order Your Winter's Supply of Coal Now!
)1 1:1 I !Tit r
ritom pp DELI \Tu.,
P. T. JONES & SON, COAL
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Gardner's Studio
A. C.BUTTS &SONS
Priccs ,goud fur Frida and SaturdaN, No
v. 23 and 24
Cocoanuts, large size
Swans Down Cake it
Mothers Cocoa
Baking Powder
Soup, No 2 can, Vegetable
Kraut! No. 2 1-1 cans
White Kam 3 pound can 22c
Humko Shortening 4 lbs. 49c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 4 pgs. for 19c
Pet Milk, 3 large or 6 small 21c
Potatoes 11 lbs. for 16c
Raisins, Sun-Maid 4 lbs 39c, 2 lbs 20c
Dates pkg for 25c
Fig Bars 2 lbs 25c
Marsh mellows lb pkg 18c
Cherries, Red Pitted, gallon 51c
I 111 1..INi;
2 for 15c
2 1-4 lb. 29c




Look for our Thanksgiving Specials
 next week
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Sturdy and in Step with Style!
Carrying away honors for
VALUE.
MEN, s 1111; NIAN 
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$19.50 $2230 $25
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FRANKLIN'S
Dry Goods & Clothing Co.
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